Vegetable and Chickpea Tagine
Served with cous cous or bulgur wheat

Adult portions	: 280g / 250ml (generous 200ml ladle)
Kids portions 	: 115g (serving spoon)

INGREDIENTS		6 portion	15			60		100
				1.6ltr		4ltr (4.4kg)		15ltr		25ltr

olive oil			15ml (tbsp)	45ml (3tbsp)		180ml		300ml
red onion, thinly sliced	1 (200g)	500g (3) 		2k		3k
garlic, crush, chop fine	2cloves	6 cloves (½)		2 head		3
cumin, ground		5g (tsp)	10g (2 tsp)		40g		60g
apricots or dates, diced	125g		375g			1.5k		2.5g
carrots, diced			2 (500g)	1.2kg			5k		8k
red pepper, diced		1 (200g)	500g (3)		2k (12)	3k (20)
Bouillon stock (20g/ltr)	400ml		1.4ltr			5ltr		8ltr
Salt / pepper
chickpeas			410g tin	3 x 410g				2550 tin
or dry chickpeas		200g		600g			2.5k		4k
soak overnight; cook for 60mins til soft
cherry tomatos, quartered	225g		675g			2.75		4.5k
coriander, fresh chopped	2 tbsp 		20g (6 tbsp)		2bunch	4 bunch

Serve with organic couscous or bulgur wheat (or rice)


Cous cous

Adults 280g / kids 120g	15 adults		60		100

cous cous			1.25k			5k		8k
bouillon			100g (10 dsp)		300g		500g
boiling water			3ltr			12.5ltr		20ltr

METHOD

Heat the oil in a large saucepan, add the onion and cook for 5mins or until soft.

Add the garlic and cumin, and cook for a further 2mins.

Add apricots, carrots and pepper, stir, add stock and bring to boil.
Season to taste, cover and simmer for 15 minutes.

Add chickpeas and cherry tomatoes.
Cook for a further 10 minutes or until the vegetables are just tender.
Stir in the coriander just before serving.

Cous Cous
Mix dry stock powder into dry cous cous
Add boiling water - 2.5 times by weight or 2 times by volume
Stir with fork, cover & let stand for 15 mins.
Loosen & fluff up with folk beforeserving.

Serve with fresh green salad.








OPTIONS

Dates instead of apricots
Sweet potato instead of red peppers
Thin sliced green beans &/or broad beans, added with the tomatoes
Harissa paste (hot) or soy sauce &/or chilli sauce

TIP re cooking chickpeas
Check for stones
To reduce cooking times, cost and energy use cook plenty, take out what you need and freeze the rest for later use.
Spread the cold cooked peas on trays in single layers and freeze until they are hard and not sticking together, or loosten every so often whilst freezing.
Store in tubs or bags, ideally in portion sizes.




NOTES

Chickpeas, which grow on a plant native to the Middle East, are popular throughout India, North Africa, Spain, and southern France.

Chickpeas nearly triple in size after soaking and cooking.


Nutritional Highlights

240g Chickpeas cooked
Calories: 286
Protein: 11.8g
Carbohydrate: 54.3g
Total Fat: 2.7g
Fiber: 10.5g

*Excellent source (20% or more of the Recommended Daily Value) of:
Folate (160mcg), Vitamin B6 (1.13mg), Vitamin C (9mg), and Zinc (2.54mg).


ref: http://www.pccnaturalmarkets.com/health/Food_Guide/Chickpeas.htm


